Software Release Notes

HS Series version 1.3.0

This document describes the changes from HS Series version 1.2.0 to version 1.3.0.

After updating the firmware, perform a Factory Reset. For more information on performing a Factory Reset, refer to HS Series User Guide (P/N: 020-000883-XX).

Affected products

The following products are affected:

- D13HD-HS
- D13WU-HS
- D13HD-HS China
- D13WU-HS China

Purpose of release

The primary purpose of this software release is:

- Added the global version to the firmware so the firmware shows Global version v1.x.0.
- Added support for the new Flash IC on the main board.
- Extended the color wheel start up for low temperature environments.
- Added functionality so the screen turns black when switching input signals.
- Added fix for false DMD over temperature shutdown.
- Added the 13 Points test pattern for service.
- Added functionality that when Dynamic Contrast is enabled, it has a RealBlack effect for full black images.

Technical support

Technical support for Christie products is available at:

- North and South America: +1-800-221-8025 or Support.Americas@christiedigital.com
- Europe, Middle East, and Africa: +44 (0) 1189 778111 or Support.EMEA@christiedigital.com
- Asia Pacific: +65 6877-8737 or Support.APAC@christiedigital.com